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Details of Visit:

Author: chocolate spiderman
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: feb 1st 2005 10.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Charlotte
Website: http://www.classinabasque.co.uk
Phone: 07980970432
Notes: Formerly worked in Central London

The Premises:

my hotel

The Lady:

very very slim, size 6 Id say, long dark hair-average looks

The Story:

She seemed convinced Id blow out and left messages on my mobile and the hotel phone. She
came in my room , removed her cothes and was , well, very thin. Gave a good GFE, nice kissing
(something I thought I'd never do as Im paranoid about catching colds and anything std. Well,
straight into OWO, (also on my own banned list) and then my tongue rolled around her clit for a
while (3 banned acts-Charlotte is liberating!. "Do you like that, me playing with your clit" "ooh yes,
Im a woman" wooooh yeah.
Threatened me aginst CIM then I shagged her from behind in front of the hotel mirror "You F@cking
dirty b@stard" she said
Then, I saw everything looked very clean in the old "brown" but I really am not into poking prozzies
in the tradesman's. We finished off just within the hour with me on top (sorry "mish") I dont think she
really enjoyed it. On the phone there was talk of a second hour, but neither of us mentioned it.
I got her though a yellow coloured "bargains" paper in the newsagent. That was what she was,
good value for the money. My mate paid 300 for 2 hours with a stunner in the next room. Guess you
get what you pay for. Damn
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